Classic Graphic Headboards

Pillowcase mounted graphics are beautiful and cost effective.

Fabric graphics can be coordinated with mattress and bedding designs.

Model Width
---
HB39LS 39" Twin
HB54LS 54" Full
HB60LS 60" Queen
HB72LS 72" California King
HB76LS 76" King

Classic Graphic Headboards

- Designed for pillowcase graphics
- 1" diameter aluminum alloy
- Satin anodized finish
- Ships cost efficiently-small carton
- Assembles easily in 5 minutes
- Height of all units 60"

Our specialty: Fabrication of custom aluminum frames.

Inner support bushing ensures the structural integrity of the 4" x 18" steel base.

Custom made models available.
Crest Graphic Headboards

- Use pillowcase graphics
- 1-1/4" diameter alloy aluminum
- Satin anodized finish
- Height of all units 78"
- Ships KD in a small carton
- Amazingly easy to assemble

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB39CR</td>
<td>39&quot; Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB54CR</td>
<td>54&quot; Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB60CR</td>
<td>60&quot; Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB72CR</td>
<td>72&quot; California King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB76CR</td>
<td>76&quot; King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOM SIZES & MODELS AVAILABLE.

Inner support bushing ensures the structural integrity of the 4" x 18" steel base.

CURVED TOPS ADD EXTRA FOCUS
Visual Merchandising System

CONTEMPORARY - BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED!

Infinite Configurations

- P.O.S. applications, retail interiors
- Room dividers, display walls
- Component based system, easily add shelves, lights and graphics

Great for segmenting areas and focusing attention.
Banner Stands

Lightweight, Portable Banner Stands, offered in a variety of styles. Retractables, Classic, Fixed width, Large/Grand Format.

Collage Pop-Ups

90 Standard Collage Pop-Up Kits available. Create extraordinary 3D graphic effects.
Rigid Graphic Displays

Mightee Mounts
Skyscraper Mightee Mounts
- Extremely sturdy and cost effective
- Single or double sided displays

Curvettes
Double LL’s
- Satin silver or matte black finish
- Great for high traffic areas

Terrific as Space Dividers.
CounterTop SignHolders™

Eclipse SignHolders

Great for branding, product identification, pricing, instructions & promotional messages.

Arctop SignHolders

Tablet Displays™

Effective combination of digital and graphic solutions.

UNIQUE SOLUTIONS FOR RIGID GRAPHIC DISPLAYS
Retail Showroom Sign Holders

Perfex Snap-On

Perfex Frame Structures

Poster Sign Holders

SignPost™

Information Centers

Convex Sign Holders
SignFrames

Retail Showroom SignFrames

Customization Available

Drop in aluminum frames

Hanging SignFrames

EasyOpen SnapFrames

SupraSlim SnapFrames™

Perfex Pedestal SignFrames™

Pedestal SignFrames

Monster SignHolders

Customization Available
CHARISMA Fabric Frames™

**SEG SILICONE EDGE GRAPHICS**

High resolution dye sublimated fabric graphics with a thin silicone perimeter sewn on, that when fitted into the recessed groove of the Charisma aluminum frame, results in a compelling attractive drum tight fit.

CHARISMA not just graphics, Ambiance.
An extraordinary reputation for quality, value and reliability. We source the finest quality components, and because we manufacture in the U.S., our supply chain is shorter, “greener,” and we can offer customizable solutions.